MOTORCRAFT®
A/C TUBES

Motorcraft® A/C Tube Features

- Application-specific design for easier installation
- Flexible tube sections are reinforced with braided polyester for strength
- Includes fittings, O-rings, seals and insulators – ready to install out of the box
- Key life testing equivalent to 10 years or 150,000 miles

Tested to Meet Ford Performance and Durability Standards

- All A/C tubes and hoses are subjected to numerous in-vehicle and functional tests to help ensure they perform as specified by Ford Engineering
- In-vehicle system testing simulates 10 year/150,000 mile life
- Leak testing for refrigerant loss over the course of one year
- Burst testing subjects the line to over 1,750 PSI to help ensure integrity of hose and fittings when subjected to extremely high pressure
- Vibration testing to detect unwanted resonance noise
- Temperature cycling tests to verify hose and fitting integrity and durability under a variety of extreme temperatures
- Corrosion resistance testing – must pass multiple leak tests over a 1,000-hour period

Limited labor costs. See seller for warranty details.